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LEGISLATIVE BILL 473

Approved by the Governor April 3, 1 984

Introduced by Warner, 25; H. peterson, 35;L. Johnson, 15, Kahle, 37; Kilgarln, 7;Marsh, 29, Morehead, 3O; Wagner, 41

AN ACT relating to accountants, to amend sections 1-114 to1-118, t-L22, t-t25, 1-131, t-132, 1-136.04,1-151, and 84-304, Reissue Revi.sed Statutes ofNebraska, L943, and sections 1-107, I-L1.9,1-12O, 1-724, L-135, 1-136, and 1-136.O1,Revised Statutes Supplement, l9B2; to stateintent, to change provisions relating to the
Nebraska State Board of public Accountancyi to
change provisions relating to certification,registration, examination, and licensing; toprovide pohrers and duties for the board; to
change fee6i to authorize the use of certaintitles and designati.ons; to change bondrequirementsi to change provisions relating tocontinuing educationi to provide for theconstruction of an acti to reestablish theboard; to change provisions relatj.ng to theAuditor of Public Accounts as prescribed; toharmonize provisions; to elj.minate certainprovisj.ons relating to registration as a publicaccountanti to provide for severability; torepeal the original sections, and also sections1-128 and 1-129, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. It Nebraska

ic Acc

tant
r

di

Sec sec 1-1O7, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 7982, be amended to read as follows:

1-107. There is hereby created the NebraskaState Board of Public Accountancy. The board shall consiatof eight members appointed by the Governor. One 7 arC 6nesuch member shall be appointed by the UoEE-to serve as

ac
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secretary of the board and have charge of alI the records
of the board.

UntiI September 2O. 1985, two of the members
shal} be persons lrho have registered and qualified as
public accountants under the provj.sions of sections 1-I28
to 1-130. One member of the board shall be a Iay person-
The other members shall be persons who hold certified
public accountant certificates j.ssued under the laws of
this state; and who are in acti.ve practice as certlfied
publi.c accountants Least one

r20

shall be citizens of the United

conflicts

Sec 1-L14, Relssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

1-114. The certificate of certified Public
accountant shall be granted by the board to any person (1)
who is a resident of this state or has a place of business
therein or. as an employee, is regnrlarly empJ'oyed therein,
(2) whc has atta+ned the age.f tvent)t-oaa ]rea?67 (3) nhe
ie cf gecd Hora+ eha"aete!7 (4) who has graduated from a
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States and residents of Nebraska. At +east cre eert*fied
public aeecurtant nenbcr shall reside lr eaeh
e6nqreB3+onal dietr*et= To provide that two members are
appointed to the board each year, one of the members
appointed in 1983 and one of the members appointed j'n 1984
shall be appointed for a term of two years. Thei.r
subcessors shall be appointed for terms of four years.
Vacancies occurring during a term shall be filled by
appointment for the unexpired term. UPon the exPiration of
his or her term of office a member shall continue to serve
until his or her successor shall have !q9 been appolnted
and ehall have qualified, The Governor shaLl remove from
the board any member whose permit to practice has become
voidT or has been revoked or suspendedT and may, after
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college or university of recognized standing, and (S) (3)
who sha++ have has passed a wrj.tten examination in the6r!of accounts, i-n accounting practice, in audlting, and iisuch other related subjects as the board shaII determine tobe appropriate,

Sec. 5. That section 1-115, Reissue Revised.Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
1-115. The examinations described insubdj-vision (5) (3) of section 1-114 shall be held by theboard and shall take place as often as the board ;halldetermine to be desirable, but such the examinati.onsdeseribed ia eubdivisiea (5) ef tseet*;;-+-*+lt shall be heldnot Iess frequently than once each year. The board may makesuch use of all or any part of the Uniforfi Certj-fied public

Accountantsr Examj.nation or Advisory Grading Service, oreither of them, as it deems appropriate to assist it inperforming its duties hereunder.
Sec. 6. That section 1-116, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read, as follows:
1-116. A candidate shall be eliqible to take theexamination without waiting until he or she meets ttreexperj.ence requirementsT as Iong as prcviEEC he or she alsomeets the requirements of subdiv*sicns subdivision (11 aaC(3) of section 1-114.
Sec. 7. That section 1-117, Rei.ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
1-117. A candidate for the certificate ofcertj"fied publj.c accountant who has successfully completedthe examination provj-ded in subdivision (5) lX) of slction1-114 shalI have no status as a certj-fied public accountantunless and until he or she has the reguisite experience andalso has received a-EEE-?ertificate as a certified public

accountant -

Sec. 8. That section 1-118, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:1-118. The board may by regulation prescribe
the terms and conditions under which a candidate who passes
the examinatlon in one or more of the subjects indicated insubdivisj.on (5) (3) of section 1-114 may be reexamined inonly the remaj.ning subjects, with credit for the subjectspreviously passed. It may atso provide by regulation for areasonable waiting period for a candj.daters reexaminationj.n a subject he or she has failed. Subject to the foregoing
and such other regulatj.ons as the board may adopt goveining
reexaminations, a candidate shall be entltled to anynumber of reexaminations under the provisions oisubdivlsion (5) (3) of secti.on 1-114.

Sec. 9. That section 1-119, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
1-119. The board shal1 charge each candidate afee, to be determined by the board, not in excess of twohundred dollars for the initial examj-nation provided forin subdlvision (5) (3) of section 1-114.
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Sec. 10. That section 1-120, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

1-120. Fees for reexaminations under the
provisions of subdivisj-on fS) (3) of section 1-114 shall
also be charged by the board in amounts determined by it,
but not in excess of fifty dollars for each subject 1n
which the candi.date is reexamined.

Sec. 11. That section l-122, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

L-122. Any person who has received from the
board a certiflcate as a certified public accountant and
who holds a permit issued under the provisions of section
1-135, which is in full force and effect, and any person
who is classi.fied as inactive pursuant to secti'on 1-136
shalI be styled and known as a certi.fied public accountant
and. may also use the abbreviation c.P.A. The board shall
malntain a Iist of active certified public accountants-
Any certified public accountant may also be known as a
public accountant.

Sec. 12. That section 1-124, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

).-124. The board nay, in its discretion, waive
the examination under the provj.sions of subdivision (5)
(3) of section 1-L14; and may issue a certificate as a
centified public accountant to any person wtro possesses
peeceeeinE the gualifications specified in eubdivie*etre
subdivision (1)r (?i: aad (3) of section 1-114 and srhat
ttre board determines to be substantially the equivalent of
the applicable qualifications under section 1-136-O2; and
who is the holder of a certificate as a certified public
accountant, then in full force and effect, issued under the
Iavrs of any stateT or is the holder of a certj-ficate,
license, or degree in a foreign country constituting a
recognized qualiflcation for the practice of public
accounting in such country, comparable to that of a
certified public accountant of this Etate, which is then in
full force and effect. Ttre board shall charge each person
obtaining a certificate under this sectlon a fee to be
determined by the board, but such fee shall not be in
excess of tvro hundred doIIars.

Sec. 13. That section 1-125, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebra6ka, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

1-125. The board may, in its discretion, permit
the registration of any person ef EceC neral eharaeter who
is the holder of a certificate, license, or degree in a
foreign country constitutlng a recognized qualification
for the practice of public accounting in such country. A
person so registered shall use only the title under whictr
he or she i.s generally known in his or her
followed by the name of the country from whi

ry,
she

own count
ch he or

received hic a certificate, Iicense. or degree.
sec. 14. That section 1-131, Reissue Revised

statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as follows:
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college or university of recognized standing, and fsf (3)
who Bha++ have has passed a written examination in the6i!of accounts, j-n accountj-ng practice, in auditing, and i;such other related subjects as the board shall determine tobe appropriate.

Sec. 5. That section 1-115, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read as follows:
1-L15. The examinati-ons described insubdivision (5) (3) of section 1-114 shall be held by theboard and shall take place as often as the board ;haIIdetermj-ne to be desirable, but such the examinationsdeseribed itl eubdiv+s+6n (5) sf seetfEa +-+14 shalI be heldnot less frequently than once each year. The board may makesuch use of all or any part of the Uniforfi Certified public

Accountantsr Examination or Advisory crading Service, oreither of them, as it deems appropriate to assist it inperforming its duties hereunder.
Sec. 6, That section 1-116, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
1-116. A candidate shall be eligible to take theexaminati.on \.rithout waiting until he or she neets theexperience requirementsT as Long as prev+EEE-Ee-or s]te alsomeets the requirements of Bubdiv+Jieae subdivisioiilJ) anC(3i of section 1-114.
Sec. 7. That section 1-117, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
1-LL7. A candidate for the certifi,cate ofcertified public accountant lrho has successfully completedthe examination provided in subdivision (5) lgI of section1-1L4 shall have no status as a certified public accountantunless and until he or she has the requisite experj-ence andalso tras recei.ved a-hEilertificateLs a certified public

accountant.
Sec. 8. That section 1-118, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follohrsr1-118. The board may by regulation prescribe

the terms and condj.tions under which a candidate who passes
the examination 1n one or more of the subjects indicated insubdivision (5) (3) of section 1-114 may be reexamj.ned j.nonly the remaining subjects, with credit for the subjectspreviously passed. It may also provide by regulation for areasonable waiting period for a candidaters reexaminationin a subject he or she has fail-ed. Subject to the foregoing
and such other regulations as the board may adopt governj.ng
reexaminations, a candidate shaII be entitled to anynumber of reexaminations under the provisions oisubdi.vision (5, (3) of section 1-114.

Sec. 9. That section 1-119, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
1-119. The board shall charge each candidate afee, to be determined by the board, not in excess of twohundred dollars for the initial examination provided forin subdivision (5) (3) of section 1-1L4.
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Sec. 10- That section 1-120, Revlsed Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follovrs:

1-L2O. Eees for reexaminations under the
provisj.ons of subdi.vi.sion (5i (3) of section L-114 shall
also be charged by the board in amounts determi.ned by it,
but not in excess of flfty dollars for each subject in
whi,ch the candidate is reexamined.

Sec. 11. That section l-122, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

f-122. Any person who has received from thre
board a certificate as a certified public accountant and
vho holds a permit issued under the provisions of section
1-136, which is in full force and effect, and any person
wtro is classified as inactive pursuant to section 1-136
shalI be styled and known as a certified publi-c accountant
and may also use the abbreviation C.P.A. The board shall
maintain a Iist of active certified public accountants-
Any certlfied public accountant may also be known as a
public accountant.

Sec. L2. That section 1-124, Revised Statutes
Supplement. L982. be amended to read as follows:

l-L24. The board may, in its discretion, waive
the examinatj.on under the provisions of subdivision (5,
(3) of sectj.on 1-114; and may issue a certificate as a
cer:tified public accountant to any person who possesses
pcssearing the qualifications specified in subdivisieEc
subdivision (1); (3)z and (3) of section 1-114 and what
ttre Eoard determines to be substantially the equivalent of
the applicable gualifications under section 1-136.022 and
who is the holder of a certificate as a certifj.ed publi.c
accountant, then in fulI force and effect, issued under the
Ialrs of any stateT or is the holder of a certificate,
License, or degree in a foreign country constituting a
recognized gualification for the Practice of public
accounting in such country, comparable to that of a
certj.fied public accountant of this state, which is then in
full force and effect. The board shall charge each person
obtaining a certificate under this section a fee to be
determined by the board, but such fee shall not be in
excess of two hundred dollars.

Sec. 13. That section 1-125, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foll-ows:

l-125. The board may, in its discretion, permit
the reglstration of any person cf EecC mcral eharaeter who
i6 the holder of a certificate, Iicense, or degree in a
foreign country constituting a recognized qualification
for the practice of public accounting in such country. A
person so registered shalI use on).y the title under nhich
he or she is generally knovrn j.n tris or her own country,
fotloweA Ey the name of the country from whj.ch he or she
received his a certificate, Iicense, or degree.

Sec. 14. That sectlon l"-131, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:
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1-131- The board shalI charge a fee, not to
exceed fifty dollars, for registration under €he
Irrevis+onB ef sectj-on 1-1?97 l-*292 or 1-13O.

Sec- 15. That section 1-132, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follovs:

1-132. The board shall in each case under the
preyis+oBs ef seetisae 1-128 to section L-130 determine
whether the applicant is etigible for registration. Any
lndividual \"/ho is so registered and who holds a permit
issued under the provisions of section 1-136 shall be
styLed and known as a public accountant.

Sec. 16. That section 1-135, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as foflows:

1-135. Each office established or maintained in
this state for the practice of public accounting in this
state by a certifj.ed public accountant, by a er partnership
of certified public accountants, or by a public
accountant, by oi a partnership of public accountants, or
by one registered under the provisions of section ]--125,
or ry a corporationT shall be registered annually under the
provi"sions of sections 1-106 to 1-169 with the board, but
no fee shall be charged for registration of the first
office. An annual, fee cf f*€ty Ccllar6 shall be charged
for the reglstration of the second and each additional
office regi.stered by such accountant or accountants

t to be determined
ti. I
office shal be superv
be either a principal or a staff employee
under the provisions of section 1-1362

Each
a manager who may
holding a permit

which i.s in fuII
force and effect. The 7 PReV{EEE; that the title or
deslgnatj.on cerEiTlE public accountant or the
abbreviatlon C.P.A. shalI not be used in connection with
such offlce unless such manager is the holder of a
certificate as a certified public accountant under theprovisions of sections 1-114 to 1-124 and a permit issued
under the provisions of section 1-136, both of whj.ch are
in full force and effect. Such manager may serve in such
capacity at one offlce only. The board shall by regulationprescribe the procedure to be fol.lowed in effecting such
regi strati ons .

Sec. 17. That section 1-136, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

1-L36. Permits to engage in the practice ofpublic accounting in this state shall be issued by the
board to persons who are holders of the certificate of
certified public accountant issued under the provisions of
sections l-114 to 1-L24 and who have met the experience
requj-rements of section l-136.02, and to persons andpartnerships registered under the [rovisions of sectj.ons
1-125 to 1-1332 and to thc corporations registered under
the provisions of section 1-1347 PRoV*EEE7 as long as alI
offices of such certi"ficate holder or registrant are
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maintained and registered as required under the provlslons
of sectj.on 1-135. There shalI be an annual permit fee in an
amount to be determined, from time to tj-me, by the board,
not to exceed one hundred doIlars. AII permits shaLl
explre on June 30 of each year and may be renewed annua
for a period of one year by certificate holders

rrv
and

regi strants ln good standing upon payment of an annua
renewa I fee of not to exceed one hundred dollars. The

te the re f the annuEl
fee or or

such annual permit to practice
r or reg
within

j.strant to apply
(1) three years from

Eailure of a ce

the expiration date of the permi t to practice last obtalned
or renewed or (2) three Years from the date upon which the
certificate holder or reglstrant was granted a certificate
or registration if no permit was ever issued to such
personT shall deprive him or her of the right to renewalT
unless the board, in its discretion, determines such
failure to have been due to excusable neglect. In such
case the renewal fee or the fee for the issuance of the
origj.nal permi-t, as the case may be, shall be such amount
as the board shall from time to tj-me determine, but not in
excess of one hundred dollars. Any certificate holder or
registrantT wtro has not lost his or her right to issuance
or renewal and who is not actively engaged in the practj-ce
of public accounting in this stateT may file a written
appli"cation with the board to be classified as inactive' A
person so classified shaII not be issued a permit to engage
j-n public accountingT nor be deemed the holder of a live
permit as defined in section 1-151, but shall be carried
upon an inactive roll to be maintained by the boardT upon
the payment of an annual inacti.ve fee established by the
board of not more than forty per cent of the fee charged
persons actively engaged in the practj-ce of public
accounting as provi-ded in this secti-on. A person so
classified shalI not be deprived of the rj-ght to issuance
or renewal of permit and may, upon application to the
boardT and upon payment of lhe current annual permit fee,
be granted a current annual permit. Every permitholder
shalI furnish a corporate bond in the amount of one hundred
thousand dollars; conditioned for the payment of any
judgment or judgments which may be assessed against such
person because of any act of negligence or any incompetency
of such person occurring while he or she is the holder of
such permit, except ; PRoV+BEE; that the aggregate
ti.abllj.ty of the surety for all such judgments shall in no
event exceed the amount of such bond. In lieu of such one
hundred thousand do11ar bond, such permi-tholder may file a
certification from an insurance carrier that such
permitholder i.s insured, as an individual or a member of a
partnership, under an accountancy Iiabj-Iity policy of at
least one hundred thousand dollars, except that any such
insurance polj,cy may provide for a deductible clause based
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on the si.ze of the office. Eor an office with ten or lessemployees a deductible of one thousand dollars may beallowed, for an office vith eleven to twenty ernployels adeductible of two thousand five hundred dollais may beaIIowed, for an office vrith trrrenty-one to fifty employeLs adeductible of five thousand dollars may be allowed, ior anoffice with fifty-one to one hundred fifty employees adeductible of ten thousand dollars may be allowed, a;d foran offj.ce with one hundred fifty-one or more employees adeductible of twenty-fj.ve thousand dollars rnay be al}owed.If any such bond or insurance shall by j.ts terms expireT orj.f it is canceled by the surety or insurer, the surety orinsurer shall within ten days thereafter give notic6 ofsuch cancellation to the official issuing such permitsT
who shall ttrereupon notify, by mall, the holder of such

LB 473

permit whose bond or insurance has
canceledT that such person may no

LB 473

so expired or been
Ionger act under the

next

authorj.ty of such permit. eu of the
dollar

on 11-2
section 1-136.01, Revised

secti.on 1-112
In iance vri.th the

I f suctr

Statutes Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
1-136,0L. As a condition for renewal of a permi.tpursuant to section 1-136, the board may requirepermitholders to furnish evidence of particj-pation inprofessional development eontinuinE eCrteaticr inaccounting, auditing, or related areas for fifteen dayswithin the preceding three calendar years. The board mayadopt rules and regulations regarding such ecntinnirteCueation professional development whlc-b 7 aad. rueh 

"rt+e6aad. regulat*eae shaII be subject to the provi.sions of

C
succe t
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
fo I lows :

t section 1-136.04, Reissue
be amended to read as

Sec

1-136.04. Any person who has taken theexamination required by subdivision (S) (3) of section1-114 prior to January 1, 1978, may qualify for permit
issuance by (1) having four years of pub1i.- accountlngexperience satisfactory to the board in any state inpractice as a certified public accountant or as a public
accountant or in any state j.n employnent as a staffaccountant by anyone practicing public accounting, or anycombination of ei.ther of such types of experience, or (2j
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havi.ng five years of auditing experience satisfactory to
the board in the office of the Auditor of Publi.c Accounts
or in the Department of Revenue, in lieu of being a
graduate from a college or university of recognized
standing.

Sec. 20. That secti.on 1-151, Rej.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

1-151. No person shall assume or use the title
or designation certified public accountant or the
abbreviation C.P.A. or any other tltle, designation,
words, Ietters, abbrevlation, sign, card, or device
tending to indicate that such person is a certified public
accountant, unless such person (1) j.s classified as
inactive pursuant to section 1-136 or (2) has received a
certificate as a certified public accountant under the
provisions of sections 1-114 to 1-124, holds a permit
issued under the provisions of section 1-136 which 1s not
revoked or suspended, hereinafter referred to as a live
permit, and alI of such person's offices in this state for
the practlce of public accounting are maintained and
registered as reguired under the provisions of section
1-135. 7 ProvidedT that a A foreign accountant who has
registered under the provisions of section l-125t and who
holds a Iive permit issued under the provisions of section
1-136, may use the tj.tle under which he or she is generally
known in his or her country, followed by the name of the
country from which he or she received his or her
certificate, Ii.cense, or degree.

rovisions of
sections 81-1 State Boa
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act.
in the PublicSec. 22
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BeEielatureT appeint an expert aeeountaBt
assistant deputies (a) whose entire time st.al

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:84-304. It shall be the duty of the Auditor ofPublic Accounts:
(1) To give information in writing to theLegislature, whenever required, upon any subject relatlngto the fiscal affairs of the stateT or in regard to any dutyof his or her office;
(2) To furnish offices for himself or herselfand all fueI, Iights, books, blanks, forms, pEpEfl-andstationery requlred for the proper discharge of the dutiesof his or her office;
(3) To examlneT or cause to be examined, at suchtime as he or she shalI determine, books, accounts,vouchers, reco-IEs. and expenditures of all state offj.cers,state bureaus, state boards, state commissioners, stateIibrary, socleties and associations supported by thestate, state institutions, state colIeges, and theUniversity of Nebraska, except when required to beperformed by other officers or persons, and to reportpromptly to the Director of Administrative Services andthe appropriate standing committee of the Legislature thefiscal condition shovrn by such examinations, including anyirregularitles or misconduct of officers or employees, anymisappropri-ation or misuse of public funds or property;and any improper system or method of bookkeeping orcondition of accountsi and to this end the Auditor ofPubLj.c Accounts shalI; rr+th the appreval cf the

LB 473

appoint tlro
I be devotedto the service of the state as directed by the auditor, (b)

who shaII be an iadiviCual ef reeegnized qualifieation6 *llhie prefese*ea7 certified public accountants with at leastfive yearsr expe@elected. vrithoutregard to party affiliation or to his place of residence atthe time of his appointment, (d) who shall promptly reportin duplicate to the audj.tor the fiscal condition ifrown fyeach examination, including any j.rregularities oimisconduct of officers or employees, any misappropriation
or misuse of public funds or property, and any impropersystem or method of bookkeeping or condi.tion oia"c6untsTand it shall be the duty of the auditor to file promptly
lrith the covernor a duplicate of such report, ana 1e1 wfroshalI quali-fy by taking an oathT which eath shalI be iiledin the offlce of the Secretary of State; and

(4) Conduct audits and related activities forstate agencies, political subdivisions of this state, orgrantees of federal funds disbursed by a receiving agencyon a contractual or other basis for reimbursementT toassure proper accountj-ng by all such agencies, political
subdivisions, and grantees for funds appropriated by theLegislature and federal funds disbursed by any receivingagency. The auditor shall deposit the releipls for suciaudits and services in the cash fund maintained for the
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making of cooperative audits.
Sec. 26. If any section in thls act or any Part

of any section shall be declared invalid or
unconstitutional, such declaratlon shall not affect the
valj.dity or constitutionality of the remalning portions
thereof.

Sec. 27. That originaL sections 1-114 to 1-118,
]--]-22, t-L25, 1-131, 1-132, 1-136.04, 1-151, and 84-3O4,
Reissue Revised StatuteB of Nebraska, 1943, and sections
1-107, 1-119, ].-12O, 1-124, 1-135, 1-136, and 1-136.01,
Revised Statutes Supplernent, 1982, and also sections 1-128
and L-129, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.

Sec. 2A. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be i-n fuII force and take effect, frorn and after its
passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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